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WILL Arm BRUSH MONDAY.

Whitewash Larimer. and, if Ncces* 
sary, Ballinner, Condemn Gore 
and Kill Popalar Election Bill.

W&Hhington, Dec. 17.—The
program which the element o f the 
republican party in control of the 
house and the senate ban cut out, 
for what Senator Hale has graphi
cally described as the “ dying gasp 
of the party in pewer,”  is fairly 
distinguishable from the primary 
work and is expected to he in part 
as follows:

The whitewashing of Ballinger, 
if the opposition force the issue.

The whitewashing of Lorimer at 
any event.

The condemnation of Senator 
Gore.

The loading down of the election 
of senators by a direct vote o f the 
peoplu with such restrictions as 
will insure the failure of the pro
posal.

DKMOOKAT8 ALSO IN.
In the Lorimer scandal the 

blame lies as much with the demo 
crats as with the republican* of 
the investigating committee, for 
Senator Bailey, the ranking demo
crat in the committee, and his 
democratic colleagues, Frazier of 
Tennessee, Paynter of Kentucky, 
Johnson of Alabama and Fletcher 
o f Florida, it is understood, will 
vote with the republicans, Bur
rows, Depew, Beveridge, Dilling
ham, Gamble, Heyburn Hnd Bulk- 
ley for the exonoration of Lorimer. 
Indeed, o f the democrats, Paynter 
and Johnson have already voted 
with the republican exonerators 
of the subcommittee, and it is 
understood that this course will be 
pursued by the democrats in the 
senate generally, though there be 
a few who will not vote on the 
matter when it comes before the 
senate proper and there may even 
be a few adverse democrats. It is 
said that Senator Beveridge will 
balk at lending a hand when the 
full committee applies the biush 
on Monday, but this is by no 
means certain. It  is also said that 
some democrats will file individual 
views to take the sting out o f their 
vote exonerating Lorimer, but 
that will not alter the result

This proposed whitewashing ie 
to be done on the following finding 
o f the sub-committee: “ That 
Lorimer bad a majority o f 3 votes 
outside of the votes which the 
testimony taken by the committee 
alleges were paid for.”

BURNED GOOD MONET.
This is a finding not that money 

was not paid to Illinois legislators 
to vote for Lorimer, but that the 
bribed votee were unnecessary so 
far as to the testimony shows. It 
is rather a reflection on the politi
cal sagacity and the extravagance 
o f the men who burned good mon
ey to buy votes for Lorimer when, 
as far as the committee could learn I 
he did not, by three votes, need 
the bought legislators.

There is nothing heard now to 
the effect that it need not be neces
sary to prove that Lorimer bribed 
any one, but only to show that 
money was used illegitimately to 
obtain bio election.
^ The subcommittee finds directly 
that the evidence does not show 
that Loripner was connected with 
the distribution of the famous

--------------------------------------------- Q
Illinois “ jackpot.”  It has been
said that there harf' been great 
pressure brought on democrats to 
go along with the republicans on 
this matter allegedly for the 
political reason that the Illinois 
statesmen who were said to have 
been bribed are democrats. Natur
ally no such Reason will be offered 
for the democratic vote to exoner
ate Lorimer. From what has be
come public of the subcommittee 
finding it appears the democratic 
exoneration, like the republican, 
will probably have to rest on the 
foundation of the majority of 
three that was not proven to have 
been paid for by Mr. Lonmer’s 
philanthropic friends.

Advised Physicians to Advertise.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 16.— 

Dr. C. C. Young o f Chicago has 
startled the physicians of San An
tonio by coming out boldly and 
advising that they adopt modern 
methods and become advertisers. 
Dr.'Young is one of the leading 
physicians of Chicago, and has 
always been numbered among the 
most “ ethical.”

In an address before the Bexar 
County Medical Society, whose 
guest of honor he was, Dr. Young 
said the physician had juntas much 
right to advertise as did any other 
person if he faithfully represented 
bis ability and equipment. He 
predicted the physician in a few 
years who did not advertise would 
be accounted as much/ a “ moss- 
back”  as the merchant who failed 
to avail himself of the space in the 
newspapers.

Change if  Veaae Gritted.
Palestine, Tex., Dec. 14.—The 

venue iu the cases against Jim 
Sperger, B. J. Jenkins, Isom Gar
ner, Curtis Sperger, Andrew 
Kirkwood and Steve Jenkins, 
white men charged with the mur
der of negroes near Slocum, this 
county, several months ago, was 
changed to Harris County by 
action of the district court and up
on the motion of Judge B. H. 
Gardner, who announced that the 
cases would be transferred to 
Limestone county unless attor
neys on both sides could agree od 
odo of the following courts: Na
varro, McLennan, Williamson, 
Travis or Harris.

A fter consultation, the attorneys 
decided on the latter county. The 
change o f venue does not apply to 
William Henry, who has been in
dicted but not arrested, nor to the 
Houston county cases.

You must If

J. W . Greer, Greenwood, La., 
suffered with a severe case of lum
bago. “ The pains were so intense 
I  was forced to hypodermic injec
tions for relief. These attacks 
started with a pain in the small of 
my back which gradually became 
fairly paralyzing. My attention 
was attracted to Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy and 1 am glad to say after 
using this wonderful medicine 1 
am no longer bothered in any way 
by mv old enemy lumbago.”f t ill McLean.

The greatest danger from in
fluenza is o f its resulting in pneu
monia. This can be obviated by 
using Chamberlain’ s Cough Rem
edy, as it not only cures influenza, 
but counteracts any tendency of 
the disease toward pneumonia. 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

Holiday Offerings

It has been a custom for several years for Santa Claus to make this'Jstore his headquarters, and this year will not be an exception to the rule. We think you will agree with us, after carefully looking, when we say our line of Holiday Goods is superior to any shown in the city, and our prices are right We cannot mention all the gifts we have in stock, for our store is briiqfiill of beautiful presents. DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.
Sweet’s Drug Store.
FOR TEXAS WATERWAYS

Will Ask Increases la Rivers 
Harters Bill sf $475,000 art 

•tier AmeaJaeats.

Washington, Dec. 18.—Senator 
Culberson will offer an amendment 
this week to the -rivers and har
bors bill providing for an increase 
by $100,000 of the appropriation 
made by the bouse for Trinity 
River. Representative Beall sub
mitted to Senator Culberson today 
a draft o f such an amendment. 
It provides, in addition to the 
$40,000 allowed in the house bill, 
the sum of $50,000 for the begin
ning of a new lock and dam at 
Pine Bluff, 260 miles down the 
river from Dallas, and $25,000 
each for lock and dam No. 7, and 
the lock and dam at White Rock 
Shoals. That would make the 
total Trinity River appropriation 
$140,000.

Representative Henry expects 
to raise the house appropriation 
o f $25,000 for the Brazos River to 
$125,000 in the senate, while rep- 
reHentatives Burgess and Garner 
are confident that the senate will 
also include an appropriation of 
$375,000 for Harbor Island in the 
bill. Representative Burgess baa 
the assurance of the chairman of 
tb6 house rivers and harbors com
mittee snd of the ranking demo
crat on thst committee that they 
will support the Harbor Island 
project in conference, which would 
insure the retention of the senate 
amendment.

Representatives Burgess and 
Dies and W. P. Hobby, represent

ing the Beaumont Board o f Trade, 
appeared before the reviewing 
board o f the board of engineers 
this morning in support o f the 
Beaumont - Orange waterw a y . 
They found the board apparently 
favorably inclined to the project 
which already has a strong in
dorsement from the special board 
which investigated the proposed 
project last fall. The Texans 
urged the board to expedite its 
report so that the Hem may be in
corporated in the senate bill. 
Senator Bailey will offer the Beau
mont item as an amendment to the 
house bill.

Metksdlst Gkarck.
Christmas servioe, 11 a. m.—
Silent prayer.
“ Hark! The Herald Angels 

Sing,”  Mendelssohn—Choir.
Hymn No. 2, the congregation 

standing.
Apostles’ Creed, repeated by all. 
Prayer.
“ In Old Judea”— Mrs. A , M. 

Decuir.
Psalm No. 23, read responsively. 
Gloria Patn.
Selection— Methodist Quartette. 
Anthem—Choir.
Hymn No. 78, the congregation g au 

standing. ,  g m
Sermonette, “ The Significance 

of ChriBtmas.”
Solo— Mrs. J. D. Woodson. 
Christmas offering for orphans. 
“ Jesus, Our Shepherd*”  No.

677, congregation standing. 
Benediction.
There will be no service at the 

Methodist churoh Sunday night.
A ll are invited to the Xmas ser
vice Sunday morning at 11.

SMITR’S TARIff SPEECH.

Csatraverts the Assertisa Tfcit the 
Democratic Party 1$ Oatosed 

to free Raw Malarial.
/ .

Washington, Dec. 18.—Repre
sentative William R. Smith of the 
Sixteenth Texas Congressional 
District made the first tariff speech 
o f the present session of congress. 
Judge Smith spoke for nearly two 
hours, dealing largely with the 
democratic position on raw mater
ials. in this connection Mr. 
Smith controverted some histori
cal assertions which were made 
daring the debate on the Payne 
bill and subsequently to show that 
the democratic party is nominally 
opposed to free raw material, and 
that free raw material is heresy.

In the presentation o f the his
torical side o f the tariff question, 
Judge Smith cited passages, pages 
and books to sustain his conten
tion that free raw material la true 
democratic doctrine. The speech 
covered the whole tariff subject in 
a more thorough manner than it 
has been treated in the house in 
many years.

The impression it made may be 
uged by the fact that Judge 
ith has had numerous requests 

for the speech in pamphlet form. 
Representative John G. McHenry 
o f the Sixteenth Pennsylvania 
District, stated that he intended to 
circulate 10,000 - copies of the 
speech in his district for the en
lightenment o f his constituents on 
this new of the tariff.

FOLEYS KlDNEYPlIIS
I a w u m w  Ki m m u m  I
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We wish to extend to each and every one of our many customers our Christmas Greetings and sincerely wish for each a Merry Christmas and a Happy and a Prosperous New Year. And we wish to state to you that we are prepared to a large extent to help make merry those about you in a substantial way. While we do not handle toys, we have grouped a large assortment of articles that come in use in the every day life of all of us, and that will make our friends feel glad of the fact that they have not been forgotten and that the Christ Child was born and once lived as a man on this earth. Our gatherings for tokens of this kind consist of the following articles which we are going to sell at very low prices:
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Combs, Barrettes, Belt Pins, Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen

? t

Handkerchiefs, Stick Pins, Purses, Neck Ties, K id Gloves, Button Sets, and 

numerous other articles, many of these displayed in our large show windowsIn conclusion we desire to thank you one and all for the liberal patronage you have shown us during the year that is drawing to a close, and trust that you will continue same during the years to come.
■YOURS TRULY!S. Shivers & Company

O O O # O O 0 # O O 0 O O

r AKE “S ITC U l” ON T A N K  ISSUE
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Bailey Views.

Washington, Dec. 17.— Positive 
denial is made in Washington con
cerning a political special which 
appeared in the Houston Post of 
December 10. This special quoted 
Henry Waterson, editor of the 
Courier-Journal, as criticising 
democratic congressmen from Tex
as who have sought the enactment 
of tariff legislation in harmony 
with the last national democratic 
platform. Colonel Watterson was 
further quoted as indorsing the 
tariff views o f Senator Bailey, 
which are antagonistic to the na
tional platform of his’ party. 
Colonel Watterson’s views were 
declared by ^he Washington cor
respondent of the Post to have 
been imparted to Champ Clark, 
minority leader and prospective 
speaker of the house of represent
atives. Mr. Clark has emphati
cally denied that any such conver
sation as that detailed in the Post 
ooeurred. v

STATEMENT BT MR. HENBT. ~
Congressman Henry of Texas, 

upon being requested for a state
ment, gave the following to your 
correspondent:

“ In the Houston Poet of Decem
ber 9 appeared an alleged conver
sation between Colonel Henry 
Watterson and,Hon. Champ Clark, 
touching the tariff controversy in 
Texas and Senator Bailey’s posi
tion with reference thereto.

“ Immediately following the ap
pearance of this story in the 
Houston Post, Hon. R. M. Johns
ton, who happened to be in Wash
ington city, instructed his corres
pondent here to interview the six 
Texans supposed to be the ones re

ferred to id the conversation. 
Whereupon Messrs. Smith, Burle
son, Hardy, Henry and Randell 
gave duly authorized statements 
to the correspondent of the Hous
ton Post They not only wished 
that these statements be printed 
in the Houston Post to refute the 
unfounded story as published in 
the Post, but they insisted that 
their interviews be printed in the 
Houston Post. The Houston Post 
so far has refused and failed to 
give publicity to their views. In 
reply to the urgent request of the 
Houston Post correspondent, Miss 
Brooks, 1 dictated to her on Mon
day, December 10, following the 
appearanoe of the story in Satur
day’s Houston Post, the following 
interview:

“  ‘First, Colonel Henry Watter
son did not make the statement, 
because Champ Clark says he did 
not. Second, 1 do not regard Sen
ator Bailey a sound democrat on 
the tariff. Third, I  am opposed 
to him and will chose my own 
time and method of assailing him 
and hia vicious record. I  am in 
no combination, but am acting ou 
my own responsibility.’

“ Since that time I  have again 
oonvereed with Champ Clark on 
two occasions and he reiterates 
emphatically that no such conver
sation ever occurred with him.”  

STATEMENT BT MR. SMITH.

“ On the 12th instant the corre
spondent o f the Houston Post, 
Miss Brooks, showed me the 
Watterson Gark story in the 
Houston Post and asked me what 
I  had to say with reference to the 
same. I  told her that 1 had intro
duced a bill to put lumber on the 
free list in obedience to the last 
national democratic platform, and 
that I  did not do so with any in
tention of making any attack upon 
Senator Bailey or any one else. I

told her also that Mr. Clark had 
bad no such conversation with Mr. 
Watterson, that Mr. Clark had 
denied to me aav such conversa
tion, that from the first 1 did not 
believe that Mr. Watterson had 
endorsed the anti-free raw mate 
rial views of Senator Bailey, be
cause they were contrary to the 
history and leaders o f the demo
cratic party and to Colonel Wat- 
terson’s own record upon the ques
tion. 1 insisted that my statement 
be given publicity m the Houston 
Post.”

Initraments to Locate Hidden 
Wealth. /

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 16.— 
Abram G. Stauffer, Oscar Stauffer 
and Abram S. Stauffer, prominent 
residents of Philadelphia, were ar
rested there today, charged with 
using the mails to defraud.

The Stauffers are charged with 
having been selling instruments to 
locate hidden wealth, one of the 
articles|being tbe“ Spanisb needle.”

The first two men are said to 
have been doing business under 
the names of the Prospectors and 
Miners Agency, Hsll A Co., Elec
tric Motor Company, Diamond 
Publishing Company, Gem Novel
ty Company, Franklin Drug Com
pany, Smith Remedy Company 
and Stauffer A Co. Abram S. 
Stauffer is said to have been inter
ested in a concern known as the
Mu lers Supply Company 

The men were held
bail.

in .15,000

A Slittpfe Safeguard for 
■othars.

Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 ingles 
Ave., Youngstown, Ohio, gained 
wisdom by experience. “ My little 
girl had a severe cold and coughed 
almost continuously. My sister 
recommended Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. The first dose I gave her re
lieved the inflammation in her 
throat and after using only one 
bottle her throst and lungs were 
entirely free from inflammation. 
Since then i  always keep a bottle 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar in the 
bouse. Accept no Substitutes. 
W ill McLean.

UmCLD ARTICLE 486.

Chief Jistice Oaiaes Readers Im
portant Decision Relative te 

Issnance ef Street Im
provement Bonds.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 14.—The 
supreme court of the state today 
rendered its opinion, through 
Chief Justice Gaines, in the case 
of G. A. Bodenheim, mayor of 
Longview, vs. Jewel P. Lightfoot, 
attorney general, upholding article 
486 of the revised statutes as 
amended by the thirty-first legis
lature, authorizing street improve
ment bonds to issue against the 15c 
tax for roads and bridges, provided 
for by the constitution in addition 
to the bonds authorized by this 
statute for the purpose o f publio 
buildings, water works, sewers 
and other permanent improve
ments. The result o f the decision 
is to authorize the use of the 15c 
tax for the street improvement 
bond purposes and the 25c tax for 
bonds for the purpose o f public 
buildings, waterworks, sewers 
and other public improvements, 
giving a total bond-issuing power 
of 40c tax to a city created under 
the general law.

This decision is considered very 
important, for the reason that 
some of the leading municipal 
bond lawyers of the United States, 
as well as the attorney general’s 
department, were of the opinion 
that article 486 as it at present 
exists was of very doubtful con
stitutional authority on the ques
tion of the use of the 15c tax for 
roads and bridges for the purpose 
of paying interest and sinking 
fund on street improvement bonds. 
In fact, some of the bond attor
neys of the East have advised bond 
purchasers against purchasing 
street improvement bonds feyued

by a city organized under the 
general law in Texas, because, in 
their opinion, the statute authoriz
ing the bonds to issue was uncon
stitutional.

This decision will remove this 
cloud from street improvement 
bonds issued by cities organized 
under the general law in Texas 
and will remove all objections to 
the sale of such bonds.

WEAE, WEARY WOMEN 

Learn the Can an of Dolly

When the back aches and throbs.
W hen housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor 

sleep.
IVhen urinary disorders set in
Women’s lot is a weary one. ,
There is a way to escape these 

woes.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure 9ucb 

ills.
Have cured thousands.
Read this woman’s testimony.
Mrs. M. J. Rogers, 509 Reagan 

S t, Palestine, Texas, says: For 
over a year kidney trouble annoy
ed me. My back pained me a 
great deal and I  had considerable 
difficulty in passing the kidney 
secretions. A  few months ago 

{ when Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
advertised, I  procured a box and 
used them according to directions. 
They did me a great deal of good 
and 1, therefore, have no heaita- 
tion in recommending them.”

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the U nited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

X

Many persons find themselves 
affected with a persistent cough 
after an attack of influenza. As 
this cough can be promptly cured 
by the use o f Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, it should not be allowed 
to run on until it beoomes trouble
some. Sold by Murchison-Beas
ley Drug Co.
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WIT OF THE INDIAN
The Dignified Red Man Has 

Keen Sense of Humor.

STORIES OF STANDING BEAR.

Th* Raco tha Old Chiaf Was Willing 
to Run Against a Government At- 
tornay— A Gallant Brava and Hit 
Mirror— An Invisible Bridga.

The Impression prevails widely that 
the Indian lacks the saving sense of 
humor—“that most characteristic of 
all American qualities.” To the cre
ating. and the spreading of this Im
pression many recognisable traits of 
Indian character have indisputably 
contributed—his ancestral pride, bis 
exclusiveness, his gravity of face and 
dignity of manner In public.

Nevertheless an Injustice la done 
him, for among no primitive peoples 
la the sense of humor keener or more 
spontaneous and kindly.

Tears ago I was conversing with a 
group of children of the Omaha tribe. 
They were on their way to a reserva
tion school, and directly In their path 
lay a swamp an eighth of a mile 
wide, end straight through this they 
were required to wade twice a day.

“It is too bad,” I remarked. “Can 
you not go around the swamp? Your 
feet will be wet, and you will be un
comfortable and poestbly 111.”

••Oh,” cried a girl of about twelve 
years, her dark eyes dancing with 
merriment, “we walk over the 91,200 
bridge.”

They all laughed at this. What 
coaid It mean? I saw no bridge; there 
was no bridge to be seen. It made 
them merry to see me mystified, and 
I  heard them laughing and chatting 
aa they went through the water and 
mud. Afterward I discovered the hu
mor In the remark. Some years pre
vious to that time the government had 
appropriated fl,200 to build a bridge 
over this swamp, bat somehow the 
money had vanished Into somebody's 
pocket and the work was not done.

One evening I saw a gallant young 
brave making his way swiftly over 
the prairies of the Omaha reserve. 
He was dressed In all his finery, and 
at bis side dangled a small mirror. 
Manifestly he was an anient lover. 
This I should have surmised from his 
dress and eager haste, even If I  had 
not known him. As be was a friend 
of mine, I had Inside Information of 
his hopes and purposes; also I ven
tured to stop him for a moment, pre
cious as 1 knew him time to be.

“That mirror at your side,” I re
marked. “Is to give opportunity for 
Prairie Flower to discover how lovely 
she Is, la It not?" He considered a 
moment and then, with a twinkling 
eye, he replied:

“No. Maybe so she will talk too 
mnch to me, and then I will look Into 
my mirror to see how tired I am.”

This certainly was the humor of ab
surdity

Examples of Standing Bear's humor 
I  could give almost without number. 
During the trial of his case before 
Judge Dundy the contention of tbs 
government attorney was that an In
dian Is not a person within the mean
ing of the law. This pnzzled the old 
chief greatly. It also amused him.

One day at my table he waa vigor
ously plying a knife and fork when 
suddenly he paused In his eating, lift
ed up his hands, and, a humorous 
smile lighting up his noble, storm 
scarred face, he remarked: “The attor
neys say I am not a person. Bnt I 
can use a knife and fork. I»oes a bear 
do that? If  he, the attorney, is a per
son I am one also. We both eat with 
knives and forks. Indeed, I think 1 
can use them faster than he can. I f  
be wants to race me eating I am 
ready.” We all laughed at thla. When 
we were quiet Standing Bear added, 
“That Is, I will run an eating race 
with the attorney If he will pay for 
the beefsteak.”

The first public address Standing 
Bear ever made waa given In my 
church In the coarse of It while he 
was pleading for assistance be address
ed various classes of people present— 
the men, the women, the clergy, the 
business men, the children. When he 
was pleading with the women he said: 
“I appea 1 to you because you are brave 
and patient. Whenever you have any
thing hard to do you never rgst until 
It Is done.” This waa a gallant senti
ment worthy of a chief. But Frank 
U  FI two he, who was Interpreting, Ten
dered the sentence thus: "You women 
are patient. When (litre Is anything 
hgrd to be done we men let yon do It” 
This was so true to Indian custom 
that the audience laughed. ’ ....

Standing Rear was puzzled. Aa be 
stood silent a moment wondering what 
mtotake he had made Bright Eyes, the 
beautiful Omaha maiden, stepped for 
ward anl said, "My brother Frank 
bas made a mistake In Interpreting the 
chiefs thought.” Then she gave the 
proper rendering.

Tbe Chicago papers took liberties 
with Standing Bear’s name, one of 
them referring to him constantly as 
ppright Bruin. When this was ex
plained to tbe chief be took tbe matter 

' 1

wtkh great good nature.
"W hat dees It matter?" be remarked, 

his face beaming “I am all tied up 
with name*. I am like a pony tangled 
In hla lariat. Father Hamilton, the 
Presbyterian, calls mo elder. Tbe 
Episcopalian clergyman calls me wr il- 
en. For I am an officer *n the little 
ehurch tn our village, where both these 
good men preach- And now the papers 
call me~what la It? Yes, Bruin. No 
matter. The Judge In Omaha says 1 
am a person, and that aaftsflss me,"— 
Southern Workman.

A FAMOUS RACE.

The Greatest Steamboat Contest on the 
Mississippi River.

The greatest race ever run on the 
Mississippi was between the Natchez, 
a boat built In Cincinnati and com
manded by Captain T. P. Leathers, 
and a New Albany boat, tbe Robert K. 
Lee, under Captain John W. Cannon. 
There was spirited rivalry between the 
two vessels, and when the Natchez 
made the fastest time on record be
tween New Orleans and St. Louis 
(1,278 miles in S days 21 hours 68 min
utes) Captain Cannon resolved to beat 
it. He engaged the steamer Frank 
Pargoud and several fuel boats and 
arranged for them to meet him at va
rious points up the river with wood 
and coal Then he bad hla boat cleared 
of all her upper works likely to catch | 
the wind or make the vessel heavier. |

On Thursday, June 20. 1870, at 4:40 
p. m , tbe Robert K. Lee steamed out 
of New Orleans. The Natchez follow- ! 
ed five minutes later. The race had 1 
been advertised in advance and was 
now awaited with gathering interest 
at all the river towns. Large crowds i 
were assembled at Natchez, Vicksburg, j 
Helena and other large places.

Between Cairo and 8t Louis the I 
Natche* afterward claimed to have lost 
seven hours and one minute on account 
of a fog and broken machinery. Tbe , 
Robert E. Lee, however, waa not de
layed and arrived In 8t. Louis thirty- I 
three minutes ahead of the previous 
record established by her competitor. I 
Fifty thousand people from the house
tops, the levee and the docks of other 
steamers welcomed the winner aa she 

used Into port. Captain Cannon 
was the Hon of the hour. The business 
men gave a banquet In hla honor. — : 
Travel Magazine.

Net a Savant.
A  Harvard man told at a dinner In 

Cambridge a story about ignorance.
*8ome sailors were being banqueted 

In Philadelphia at St. George’s hall,” 
he said, ”and< a young bluejacket, 
pointing to a superb silver caster, said:

“ 'Walter, bring up that ’ere chande
lier.’

** “That ain’t a chandelier,’ the waiter 
answered, iaoghlng. That’s a cruet.’

“ 'Wall, never mind what It la,’ said 
the sailor. ‘Bring it up. We ain’t all 
been to college.’ ”

Both A Rooted.
“Whenever she gets to thinking bow 

much they’re In debt it affects her

"Huh! Tbs way It affects her hus
band Is singular.”

"H ow  singular?”
"Just singular; It affects his ‘nerve.’ 

He tried to borrow a hundred from me 
today.’’—Catholic standard and Times.

A  Misapprehension.
The young man leading a dog by a 

string lonngod up to the ticket office 
of a railway station and Inquired. 
“Must I—aw —take a ticket for a pup- 
v j r

"No; you can travel as an ordinary 
passenger," was the reply . -Suburban  
Life. __________ _________

A Jewel.
"A re you satisfied with your new

maldr
"Very. She's too old to get married 

and too fist to wear my things. Bo I 
think w e ll be able to keep her.**—De
troit Free

Education begins the gentleman, but 
reading, good company and redaction 
must finish him.—Locke.

Dangerous Sport
First Lady (reading a newspaper)— 

This golf seems to be a very danger- 
ous game. Did yon see what hap
pened to a man named Taylor? He 
went into bunker and was In two 
when he came out

Second Lady—How dreadful!
"Yes, here are the words: Taylor 

getting out In two. Braid secured a 
half.”

“Does It say what happened to the 
other half f

“No, but there was worse to follow. 
According to the report, Taylor then 
fell altogether to pieces.”—Word of 
Golf.

Room For Doubt
The cuckoo clock had Just chirped 

the half hoar before midnight, and 
the girl In the parlor scene was weary.

“Mr. DeBorem,” she said as she 
vainly attempted to strangle a yawn, 
T  heard something about yon tbe oth
er day that I’m sure Is not true.”

"indeed!” he exclatmed. "W hat was
i t r

T  heard some one say you were an 
easy going chap.” ahe antwered—Chi
cago News.

Li. c  IN NEW YORK
How It May Run In a Deep Rut 

In the Matter of Locality.

LAMENT OF A MAN WHO MOVED

Ths Homealckneaa That Cams With 
Working Uptown Aftsr Twenty 
Ysars of Routino Travsl to and From 
and In ths Downtown Distriot.

There are thousands and thousands 
of men tn New York city whose busi
ness lias been confined to one district 
for twenty years or more, whose dally 
routine seldom fluctuates, who are 
punctual In traveling by a certain 
train every day In the week, who reach 
their offices, barring tie ups, at a regu
lar hour and take up their dally grind 
aud hold to It until the hour of closing.

Many of these men unconsciously get 
to know and make friends of people 
whose names they never learn. They 
become attached to localities tn a 
strange sort of way and do not realize 
how strong Is tbe attachment. Here 
la the story of one of them Into whose 
life there has come a change through 
moving that startlea and surprises 
him and throws a quaint light upon 
some of the city’s people.

“In the twenty years that I waa 
downtown.” the man said In telling his 
experience, "I  >vaa in the habit, weath
er permitting, of taking a walk after 
the luncheon hour every day In some 
street between City Hall and the Bat
tery. I have footed every bit of un
built ground In thnt territory. What 
marvelous changes have come In those 
twenty year*! How many signs on 
buildings have changed In tliat time! 
How many houses have been pulled 
down! How many new ones have gone 
op, some of them towering skyward, 
to take the places of the landmarks?

"I  got to know the lower end of 
town so well I could shut my eyes aud 
make a mental picture of many of tbe 
blocks and see tbe names on tbe build
ings. I f  I wanted any article, from 
shoelaces to anything elabornts, I knew 
exactly where to get them. I f  some 
particular dish were desired I knew 
where It could be served and Juat whet 
11 would cost

“A great city never stands still. It 
la as restless aa the great deep. But 
the man who becomes a part of it 
does not think until he gets away from 
tbe part of It where he ha a done bull 
nses what the changes are. When I 
began my strolls there were no tun
nels under tbe two rivers. In the 
years that have drifted away great 
bridges have been constructed be
tween Manhattan and Long Island. 
It does not seem long since I used to 
bear the restless puff of tbe coal fad 
locomotives of the elevated system, 
yet so gradually did the old order pass 
that I do not distinctly recall when 
the present system waa Installed.

“Tbs changes that took place In 
business firms were Interesting. Many, 
many times I have seen the name of 
the man who established a trade taken 
down and that of his eon or sons take 
Its place. Bo frequently were the 
same people met In the same place 
and at the same boor that we nodded 
as we passed, although none of us 
knew the name of the nodder.

“'Not long ago the business with 
vfhtch I am connected made a Jump 
uptown. Never until I  took my traps 
uptown had I any occaalon to walk In 
the street where onr new building 
stands. The first day I went out to 
luncheon I had to search for a res
taurant. It seemed odd. I saw peo
ple I never saw before. I  read signs- 
one of my fool habits—I never read 
before. Many of the vehicles that 
passed were quite unlike those I need 
to see downtown.

“I bad to change my hoar and route 
for coming to business. For awhile I 
had to watch the street signs to know 
where to get off. How I missed the 
familiar call of the guard of the ea#— 
for I always came down In the same 
car la the makeup of the elevated 
train—the one I always boarded at 
the same hour.

“And that makes me think. I came 
to know by their fanes most of the 
psaaengsre who boarded that train at 
my station. I  knew where most of 
them got off. Now that I am In new 
quarters tn a new section I ml— all 
these people with whom I traveled for 
years. Do they miss ms, I wonder?

“And the many whom I came to 
know downtown—how they will be 
missed! There Is the old street preach
er who used to stand on a soap box 
near Vfell street or on the stone steps 
of the custom house and talk to people 
in the summer days and again In the 
days that betokened the coming of au
tumn Then there were the Lenten 
days when I spent a part of my hour 
at Trinity or in old St. Paul’s. I cams 
to know the regular attendants on 
those services so that the strangers 
became conspicuous. There are no 
street preachers In the new district to 
which I have gone. I wonder why 
the middle district of the great city 
doesn't need spiritual direction as well 
as the downtown districts.

"And so It seems sometimes that I 
am tn a new tpwp, among new people.

seeing new buildings, reading new 
signs, hearing new voices, but all In 
the same old New York. And when 1 
think of the old walks 1 have taken 
downtown, the old buildings that 1 
panned no often that they became as 
familiar ns the; face* I met and never 
knew by name, of the strolls along 
ths two rivers, of the craft I saw so 
often coming and going—when I think 
of *n tliene there comen over me that 
sort of feeling tlmt a boy has when he 
mtsaon hln mother. I think It la called 
hemenlrkneen."— New York Press.

THEIR COLORS.

A Touoh of Human Nature AmM the 
Horrors of War.

Out of the midst of the bloody hor
rors of the battle of Fredericksburg 
comen a sweet and touching incident 
which goes to prove that the rage of 
battle cannot obliterate the tenderness 
dwelling In the hearts of men. The 
Story Is taken from Major Robert 
Stiles’ "Four Yearn Under Manna Rob
ert.” The Federal army wan entarlfig 
the town, shot was flying In all direc
tions, nnd Buck, a Confederate sol
dier, was iwertng round the corner of 
a house.

A little three-year-old, fhlr haired 
baby girl toddled out of the alley, ac
companied by a Newfoundland dog, 
and tn the mtdat of the hissing sheila 
chased a cagnon ball down the street. 
Buck grounded hla gun, dashed out 
Into tbe storm and swung hla great 
right arm round the baby. Then he 
ran after hhi company, the nttle one 
clasped to hla breast 

Tbs company took refuge behind tbe 
atone wall which has now become his
toric. and there for hours and days of 
terror the baby was kept. Fierce 
nursee took turns tn petting her while 
the etorm of battle raged and shriek
ed. Never was a baby so cared for, 
and scouts scoured the countryside to 
get her milk.

When the struggle waa over and the 
Federal army bad left the company 
behind the wall received the poet of 
honor in the van to lead the column 
Into the town. Back stood about in 
the middle of the regiment the baby 
in bis arms. There was s long halt 
and the brigade staff hurried to and fro. 
The regimental colors were not to be 
found.

Suddenly Buck sprang to the front 
He swung aloft the baby girl, her lit
tle garments fluttering like tbe folds 
of s banner, and shouted:

“Forward, men of the Twenty-flret! 
Here are onr colors!"

Off started tbe brigade, cheering 
lustily.

SHIRKING JAIL WORK.

B1 dwell, the Forgsr, W as a Champion 
at Malingering.

Malingering la common In Jail, but 
surely a case quoted from his own ex
perience by Dr. Quinton, the late gov
ernor of Holloway, in “Crime and. 
Criminals” Is s  record. Ths "hero" 
was s violent prisoner who feigned 
stiffness of tbe Index finger to avoid 
oakum picking. He was so angry 
when the finger was forcibly bent 
that “on returning to bis cell he 
promptly placed the offending finger 
In the hlngee of hla table, which was 
attached to the cell wall, and violently 
raised tbe leaf, with the result that 
the finger was absolutely shattered 
and had to be removed.”

Another case even more remarkable 
in Its way was that of tbe notorious 
American criminal Bldwell, who was 
sentenced to penal servitude for life 
in connection with the Bank of Eng
land forgeries.

“He was In good health on convic
tion, but never did any active work. 
Feigning lose of power in hla legs, he 
lay In bed from day to day and from 
year to year, defying all efforts of 
persuasion and resisting all unpleasant 
coercive measures devised to make him 
work. When I saw him at Dartmoor at 
the end of eight or nine years of his sen
tence long disuse of his legs bad ren
dered him almost a cripple. The mus
cles were extremely wasted, and both 
hip and knee Joints were contracted 
in a state of aemlfiexlon, so that he 
lay doubled up In a bundle. Though 
he was examined time after time by 
experts, no one succeeded In discover
ing any organic disease or any causa 
for bis condition other than his own 
firmly expressed determination never 
to do a day’s work for the British 
government, a threat which, I believe, 
be ultimately carried out”

To accept good advice is but to In
crease one's own ability.—Goethe.

Realistlo.
The Author—Well, how did you like 

my play?
The Critic—Oh, It was very nice.
The Author—Didn’t you think the 

chuxrh scene realistic?
The Critic—Intensely so. Why, a  

great many of ns actually went to 
sleep while It was on.—London Tit- 
Bits. ___________________

Her New Role.
Patience—Do you remember my sin- 

tar who waa on the stage?
Patrice—Oh. yea.
"Well, she’s married."
“Oh, got a speaking part at last, has 

■he F*—Yonkers Statesman.
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A Fum»y K n it Criticism of the •ar
terial Artlefe Efforts.

When 4 taflar puts you on the mens- 
n t o f  box, with i  men la a r t h f  the 
toor eo that you can’t get away and 
another making a book on the game, 
he reels off something like this as he 
goes about you with his measuring 
tape: " l S - U - l l - lO  A - 4 - l f r - l l—i f l -  
Qee, you're beginning to get a front, 
ain’t yout-fift—IT—side and two hips, 
Jimmie—4S%—$6—Oan you come la tO> 
morrow or Friday »—1»—6—House or 
a flat, did yon say?—28—Custom at 
the house to hare a deposit oo &n or
der;  id—What was that last, Jimmie, 
did I say? Oh, make It S3 In the mid
dle—What did yon say your name 
wua, nrtster r

Now, nobody can make any combi
nation o f the foregoing figures which 
will spell anything like a decent pair 
at pants. Bat the tailor cares nothing 
whatever about the figures which be 
«*lto out to Jimmie and Indeed makes 
no reference to them In his later op
erations. He knows the pants wont 
fit, anyhow, eo what’s the use? If  
you watch him yon will discover that 
ho usually takas up some other man’s 
measurements when he 
the laying oat of that particular gar
ment on which he puts your name.

Haring selected from the mass of 
papers on his desk a set of figures 
which suits him, he goes behind his 
counter, yawns, looks In the glass, 
smooths down his hair, hunts for the 
place where he left Ms cigar and at 
last picks op a thing which looks Ilka 
a board rule, with a curve in the cor
ner Uke a hockey stick. I f  you are 
not wshffilng  him he will probably 
out your pants by ear end will not 
bother to use this implement, but if 
f * °  tnalst upon Inspection he'll make 
a pretense of eetsntUIc use of this In
strument, whose real nature or pur
pose no human being knows or ever 
will know.

Whst the tailor Is thinking of as he 
begins to make chalk marks la a piece 
o f bine paper, using this rule as a 
straight edge, la the “Joy rid** he Is 
going to have with Marie In Ms new 
•uto that evening. It makes no dif
ference to him whether the chalk sups 
or not, nor Is It Important bow far 
•loag this or that angle he allows the 
straight or curved line to run. He 
knows they are not going to fit, any 
bow^so why should he bother about it 
overmuch? The only hope you can

While man’s mere 
weight and, even 
have attained th 
twenty-two or tw« 
dency of both hla 
bis particular life 
under most elr.umi

In 1880, when the combined armies 
of Victor Emmanuel and Garibaldi at
tacked Oasts, Queen Sophie of Naples 
conducted the defense, her husband, 
Francis IL, being utterly unnerved. 
Most of her time was spent upon the 
ramparts, where she remained during 
the hottest. fire. She wee absolutely 
without flear. Once when a bomb burst 
la the room where she was dining with 
her husband and bla suit she walked to 
a  mirror that bung on the wall and, no
ticing that her hair was whitened by 
the plaster the bomb had scattered, re
masked: “What a pity powdered heads 
are out of fash Wail White hair salts 
me admirably.”

Locality
"Where were you bo 

Judge of election.
“Have I got t* ansi 

tkm V  Inquired the tm 
to vote.

Sims’ the Place to Solve the Gift Problem
Give Furniture Because of Its Lifetime Usefulness.

Can you think of anything more appropriate for useful gift giving than a piece of good furniture? Something which, through its continued usefulness and enduring satisfaction, makes a worth while Christmas gift and a lasting remembrance? But it should be good furniture, furniture made on honor, furniture possessed of individuality and attractiveness of design, of sensible and comfort-giving proportions and that trustworthy character of construction which befits it to lasting service, the kind of furniture you always find at this store. Here you’ll find hundreds of splendid gift suggestions, and all bear a price lowness which brings you most for the amount you are prepared to spend.
Morris Chairs, Coaches, 

Bedroom Suites, 
Sideboards, Buffets, 

China Closets, Davenports, 
Diningroom Suites, 

Library Tables, 
Writing Desks. .

Music Cabinets, Bric-a-Brac, 
Chiffoniers,

Turkish Rockers and Rngs, 
Wardrobes, Brass beds, 

Mission Rockers, 
Pallor Suites 

and Parlor Tables.

Every woman prizes a piece of Fine Furniture above any other Christmas Gift you could possibly buy. Such a gift beautifies the home, 
and is day by day useful and serviceable. It will be a beautiful remembrance of the thoughtful giver for years, if it is the right quality. 
This you can feel assured of if you see Sims about it, as Sims’ Furniture Gifts never disappoint.

SIMS, Furniture Man
possibly have meantime to the one 

Used la yoor bosom when tbs tailor, 
tram behind the counter, looks up aad 
•ays: “Jimmie, why In the world 

M at you mark the name oa this 
gout's pants? Oh. well.

The tailor goes on
little pictures on the blue peper 

by aid of this curved thing, which has 
numbers scattered along It hare and 
there. He draws tn several tooaclea 
triangles, converging at more or toes 
the seme point; bat, not liking the 
looks of tbeae, ha rubs out some of tbs 
Unas and tries over again. Than be 
forgets which ones he rubbed out. It 
makes no difference anyhow. At last 
ha stands off, critically gases upon the 
pattern which he has been casting.

lakes a Mt or miss cross wise dab 
with the chalk—which determines.

OPEN AIR EXERCISE.

mo- 
"Not 

,  This

i to cry

asked the

* answer that qoee- 
man who wished

“Tea; that’s the law.”
“Well, atr, I  was bom In th* steer

age, if ye've got t’ know."—CMeago 
Tribune.

Always a Factor In the Building Up of 
a Man.

An athlete Is like an aeronaut—safe 
enough while going, but in danger the 
moment be stops, especially If he stops 
suddenly.

I f  the first great danger of atbletlca 
for the professional or business man. 
the brain worker and man of sedentary 
habits generally is not getting enough 
of them the recond is Uke unto It— 
stopping them too soon. No little of 
the bad after effects so frequently 
ascribed to athletics In college and 
school Ufe is really doe to their sud
den discontinuance after graduation.

The building of man la never fin
ished until be to dead. Hla life Is all 

and what to good for him 
)f  his existence is, muta- 

good for him In all. 
stature and gross 

“horsepower'’ may 
heir maximum by 

or twenty-three, the effl- 
bls mind and body for 
life work ought to and 

d r . u instances does go on 
steadily Increasing until he la fifty, 
fifty-five a r j  even sixty years of age.

health giving agency— 
ie open air—which has 

very life secret of his struc
tural growthtnd development Is equal
ly Indispensable to Ms further func
tional development and growth In effl- 
dency. W e not merely limit our 
growth, but actually shorten our lives, 
by taking It for granted that we have 
reached our limit at a certain age or 
stage and may therefore drop the 
means of further progress—play In the 
open air. When we stop playing we 
stop growing.—Dr. Woods Hutchinson 
In Outing.

His Mark.
Edmond Rostand, the famous French 

playwright, was once the hero of an 
amusing episode. During a visit to a 
friend in the country M. Rostand waa 
requested to accompany him to a mal- 
rls in order to register the friend’s 
newborn Infant The adjunct of the 
malrle, a conscientious little man, book
ed the Infant and then turned to M. 
Rostand as the first witness. “Tour 
name, sir?*’ "Edmond Rostand.’’ 
“Tour vocation?" "Man of letters and 
member of the French academy.” 
“Very well,’’ replied the official; "you 
have to sign your name. Gan you 
writs? I f  not you may make a cross."

“The O’Tsek.”
The late Prince Francis of Teck was 

known In royal circles as The OTeck.
Th# story goes that when Prince 

Francis was making his arrangements 
for bunting In Ireland he wrote to a 
forage dealer In County Meath with 
reference to the necessary supplies 
for Ms stud.

The man was greatly puzzled by the 
signature and at length, after anxious 
consideration, addressed his reply to 
Francis O’Tsek, Esquire—London 
GrapMc.

Hsr Auto Dustsr.
Mrs. Kean wasn’t exactly satisfied 

with her new maid.
“Don’t you ever use your duster, 

Pauline?" she sternly inquired.
"Ob, yes, ma’am," replied Pauline ab

sently; “I always use It when my 
chauffeur beau takes me riding I"—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Proof of Hor Ability.
The One—I can’t understand why 

you imagine she has wonderful con
versational powers, when, as a mat
ter of fact, she talks extremely little.

The Other—That’s J ust It. She shows 
remarkable discretion in the selection 
of things to be left unsaid.—Chicago 
News.

Long and Short.
“What's ail this trouble about the 

kmg and abort haul?*’ demanded the 
secretary of the woman’s club.

"It’s this way," explained the treas
urer. "Some dressmakers say a train 
ought to be six feet In length. Others 
say three fleet to enough.’’—Washing
ton Herald.

The
The Genius.

principal difference between a 
genius and a toot to that the genius to 
able to get people to take up his Idea 
and make fortunes out of them.—Ctrl 
cago Record-Herald.

Tbs man who combats himself will 
be happier than he who contends with 
others.—Confucius.

talking at
Cruel.

Two elderly belles were 
the bell. .

“What a flatterer Wooter von Twiller 
tor said the first belle.

"Why, did he tell you you looked 
nice?" said the second.

"No,” wan the reply; "ho told me you 
d id E x c h a n g e .

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

^  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXA8.

Office with The Murchisou-Beasley 
Drag Company.

rp R. ATM AR,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over First National Bank. 
Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J. W MADDEN C. M (MARVIN) ELLIS

J^JADDEN & ELL IS ,

A t t o r n ET8 a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

WUl practice in aU the State and Federal Court* 
and in both Civil and Criminal cate*. Special at
tention given to all buainee* placed In our hand*. 
Including codec lion* and probate matter*.

MADDEN A ELLIS.

J  H. PA IN TE R ,

LA N D  L A W Y E R ,

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

gT O K E S &  W OOTTERS 

PH YS IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXA8.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

QHAS. C. STARLING ,

DENTIST.
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Telephone 229.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Never falls. Sold 
by Murchison A  Beasley, Druggists.
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ON
TIME

HOLIDAY GOODS
I f This store is chock full of the Christinas Display—  

and we still have m any cases in reserve w ith which to 

replenish the stock as the holiday season grows nearer.
• '■* w ■, #~ '

We Can’t Enumerate; Might as Well Try 
to Count the Stars on a Clear Night.

" r

I f  Maybe you w ill see lots of things that w ill not in-
, i

terest you, but remember that we also have the things 

that W ILL . W e have always taken the lead in this 

line of goods, and as usual we are away up at the front 

again this year. W e are ready and anxious to show 

you through. COME NOW.

Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.
THE “HEATHEN CHINEE.*

And th* Cards Brst Harts Wrsta Inta 
His Flowing Slosvss.

Every one who knows American 
poetry is familiar with Bret Harte'a 
“Heathen Chinee," written in the ear
ly seventies at the time when the feel
ing on the Pacific coast ran high 
against the mild eyed Celestial and 
voicing that feeling by portraying the 
hero. If such a term may be applied to 
Ah Bln, as a crafty card cheating 
villain who outwits the sharps of the 
California mining camps.

It Is not generally known, however, 
that the poem Is unique In that It 
contains an error which the author 
failed to detect when reading the gal
ley proofs and which survived and 
■till survives all attempts at correc
tion. Perhaps It la the only Instance 
in literature where a grossly patent 
error in the copy reading of an after
ward famous article, whether prose 
or poem, has persisted through nu
merous editions despite all efforts of 
author and editor to kill It

The poem waa written while Bret 
Hart a was employed on a San Fran 
cisco daily and, to him, was merely 
a part o f the day’s work. It tells of a 
Chinee, Ah Sin, who, “with a smile 
that was childlike and bland," sat In a 
game of euchre with Truthful James 
and Bill Nye.

At a crucial point of the game the 
artless Chinese plays the winning 
card, "which,” says Truthful James, 
the narrator of the catastrophe, "the 
same Nye bad dealt unto me!" Where 
upon Truthful and Nye proceed to 
“go for that heathen Chinee." The 
damaging evidence disclosed by their 
rough and searching investigation la 
told as follows In the poem as It was 
printed—and has been printed ever 
since the Initial publication:
In his sleeves, which were long, there were 

twenty.-four packs.
Which Is coming It strong, yet I  state but 

the facts.
In this form the buay Bret Harte 

let the proofa go down to the printer, 
and it was not until some time later 
that he recalled having overlooked an 
error in It. He hurried down to the 
press, but already several hundred 
copies had been struck off and were 
being distributed about the city to the 
morning subscribers. Bret Harte, at
taching no importance to the fugitive 
verses, which had merely oozed from 
his pen the afternoon previous, made 
no effort at correction then. When, 
however, the eastern press enthusias
tically copied It and publishers and il

lustrators rang all manner of comic 
changes In It he tried to substitute the 
correct phrase, but without avail, and 
‘"The Heathen Chinee” has persisted 
In its original form through number
less editions ever since.

What Bret Harte wrote was; 
in his ilMvea, which wars long, h« had 

twenty-four jacks.
Now, in the game of euchre, aa all 

card players know, the jacks are of 
great value, and the stuffing o f num
berless jacks up his flowing sleeves, 
aa the poet Intended to slug, showed 
great astuteness on the part of Ah 
Bin. The uncorrected error of the com* 
posltor who aet up “packs" Instead of 
“jacks,” sail left enough of sense to 
pass muster when embodied between 
the contexts.

Tbs poet, after years of fruitless en
deavor, finally gave up all hope and 
resigned himself to the butchered read
ing.—New York Times.

Mula Riding In Rartugal.
In odd contrast to the modern rush 

and honk of the automobile and the 
clang of the trolley can  are the saloloa 
or small farmers of Portugal, who ride 
nonchalantly through the twentieth 
century hubbub on the back—the ex
treme back—of small, patient eyed 
moles. Though the country has pro
gressed and the farmers ire  progress
ing toward prosperity, they have con
sistently refused to move farther for
ward on the mule’s back In Portugal 
than the last fifth of his anatomy. Per
haps the custom arose from the time 
when the mule carried a Urge load 
juat before the rider and the habit haa 
not been broken.—Christian Herald.

Among Highwaymen.
"W hat did that shady financier do 

when you stopped him and said, ‘Your 
money or your ll fe f  ”

“He told me that If I didn’t give him 
a half Interest In my little enterprise 
he’d organize a competing enterprise 
and drive me out of business.”—W ash
ington Star.

A Burning Answer.
‘‘An abstract noun la the name of 

something of which we can think, but 
which we cannot touch,” said a teach
er to a pupil. “Give me an example.” 

"A  redhot poker, sir!”—London Tlt- 
Blta.

OLD CRIMINAL LAW.

A Bargain.
"John, can you let me have $20?” 

asked Mrs. Jones.
“Gladly,” said Jones, proceeding to 

write a check for $10.98, for he knew 
woman'* falling.—Buffalo Expi

When Prieoner** Couneel Was Net Al- 
lewed te Address the Jury.

It seems hardly credible that leaa 
than a century ago counsel were not 
allowed to addreee* a jury In defense 
of a prisoner. Sydney Smith first 
preached against this cruel law.

He pointed out that, while In any 
court where property was concerned 
counsel waa beard on both sides, in a 
court where human Ufa was trembling 
In the balance only the prosecuting 
counsel was beard, and It was unfair 
to match a prisoner, unaccustomed to 
marshal facta and unable to apeak, 
against skilled counsel, whose sole 
purpose for Its own reputation waa to 
win a case. Sydney Smith's eloquent 
words led to the passing of the pris
oner’s defease act, 1820, which alter
ed the practice.

Another unjust practice which was 
peculiar to the Old Bailey was that 
when an accused person was acquit
ted he waa obliged to pay tbs fees of 
Newgate or go back for want o f mon
ey. So many unfortunate prisoners 
died in Newgate through this that A l
derman Brown, lord mayor In 1783, 
caused an order of the court to be 
made that when any accused persona 
were acquitted by their country they 
should Instantly be discharged in 
court without paying any fees what
soever, an order which haa been strict
ly adhered to ever since.

O f the challenging of jurors one re
members a tale from Ireland. The 
prisoner was hard to satisfy, and jury
man after juryman was asked to leave 
the box. However, all things come to 
an end, even in Ireland, and at last 
the swearing of the Jury was complet
ed. And then the prisoner leaned 
over the dock and sought the ear of 
his solicitor. “The Jury’s all right 
now, I think,” he whispered, "but ye 
must challenge the judge. I’ve been 
convicted under him slvlral times al
ready, and maybe he’s beglnnln’ to 
have a prejudice."—London Chronicle.

Sura te Ost It.
‘There is one kind of game that no 

one has to carry a gun to hit when he 
Is hunting it.”

“What game Is that?”
Troub le .”—Baltimore American.

Rlro Live Stock Accident

I N S U R A N C E

/VI. SATTBRWHITB & COM PY
C r o e k a l t .  T e x a s T e l e p h o n e  3 1 7

An Enjoyable Oeeaslen.
“W as your chafing dish party a suc

cess 7‘
“Great. W e spoiled all tbe food 

early In tbe evening and then went to 
t  regular restaurant.’’—Exchange.

A Laughing Workman
!• generally a confident, able one. 
A ll oar employeg are thoroughly 
competent and therefore of the 
“ easy going”  kind. They have 
good jobs, aud good tools and ma
terials to work with, consequently 
they can, and do, turn oat the 
best o f work at all times. And 
when it comes to prioes, you will 
find oars lower than yon would 
pay fo r  similar work.

C. A. CLINTON,
Plumbing and Supplies.

Your wheels w ill never squeak and 
, w ill always run sm oothly if  your 
axles are greased w ith

TEXACO Axle GreaseThe highest grade axle grease on the market.
For Sale by All Dealers.

THE TEXAS COMPANYMADEONLY BY

i. 0) ________ _
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AN IDOL IN COURT

i
' “ . 5

Made to Serve the Ends of Justice 
In a Case In Japan.

THE RUSE OF A WISE MAYOR.

THU 8elomen-like Official, to Whom on 
Innocont Man Accuaod of Thoft Ap- 
poalod, Doviaod a Simple Schama 
That Diaofoaod tha Roal Culprits.

One day a servant employed by tha 
proprietor of a big store near Japan 
bridge, In Yeddo, was sent with a heavy 
pack of valuable cotton goods on hie 
back to a dyer in Honjo district. When 
the store’s messenger reached Yoko- 
gawa street he was ready to seek rest. 
What more safe than the little grove 
of trees sat about the stone statue of 
the god Jiao, the patron saint of trav
elers and defenseless woman and chll- 
tren.

The somnolent porter awoke from a 
nap to find that his employer’s cotton 
had disappeared. In great distress he 
went to the storekeeper and confessed 
that be had slept and that a robber 
had made off with the goods during his 
slumber. The master would not be
lieve his story, saying that It would 
have been Impossible for a robber to 
make off with so large a bundle In 
broad daylight. Unless the porter 
should pay for the lost goods he would 
have to go to prison, said the master. 
In despair the porter took counsel of 
Mayor O-oka.

"You are certainly to blame for har
ing fallen asleep,” reproved the mayor, 
"but Xiao Is squally to blame, for be 
is a god bound to protect every one 
who trusts in him, and In this instance 
he has betrayed you. I will hare him 
arrested and brought before me for 
trial.”

O-oka gave Immediate orders to his 
court officers to go and arrest tha Jiao 
of Yokogawa street and bring him be
fore the mayor’s seat for trial. Three 
of the officers departed on their mis 
■Ion. They first bound the arms of 
the stone god with colls of rope; then 
they tried to lift him from hie firm 
pedestal Into | cart. ▲ great crowd 
aamiahlsil before the Jiao, attracted 
hx the unusual beharlsr of the court 
officers. When they were told that 
Jiao had to go before the mayor for 
trial the cltteens marveled.

The task of unseating the god was 
too much for the three court officers, 
and they sought aid of thsss standing 
kboot They promissd that In return

that borne on the cloth of which he 
had been robbed. He found that two 
of the piecea of cloth brought to pay 
the mayor's fine bore the stamp of Ills 
plundered pack. Instantly Mayor 
O-oka gave orders for the arrest of the 
two men wbo had brought this cloth. 
They confessed to the robbery, and all 
of the cloth they had taken from the 
sleeping porter’s pack was restored to 
him.—Japan Magazine.

they would admit all 
volunteer workers Into the courtroom 
to witness tha extraordinary trial. 
Hundreds were spurred by curiosity 
to lend a hand, and when the atone 
god went through the streets strapped 
to a cart Uke an offender the crowd 
grew. It filled the great hall of Justice 
when Jiao waa placed before the plat
form upon which sat the mayor. O-oka 
addreaaed the god In stern words.

"Too are a negligent fool, O JlaoP 
be exclaimed In a voice loud snoagh 
for fill to hear. "You are supposed 
to protect every one wbo behoves la 
you sad who renders trlbuts, yet this 
trusting porter bsrs made a prayer to 
you, then fell asleep at your feet and 
be was robbed while he slept You 
•toad accused of being an accomplice 
In this robbery. Have yon anything to 
aay for yourself before I pees aen- 
m m r

Mayor O-oka waited for a few mo
menta as If expecting the atony lips of 
Jim  to open In reply, but when no 
aaewer waa made by the god he pa sa
id  sentence Immediately. «

"Since you do not defend yourself I  
consider that you are guilty," said his 
honor, "and I shall imprison yon.”

A t  this remarkable spectacle of a 
mayor passing sentence upon a atone 
god there was a titter of laughter. 
O-oka thundered In n voice of brass.

"Who are all these people standing 
about here?” he Inquired of his court 
officers. "Are they accomplices of Jlso 
or only plain thieves? They think this 
court la a penny show, and they laugh 
at the court’s orders. Shut all the 
gatas at ones!”

The scared attendants hastened to 
shut the gates of the courtroom. Then 
M yor O oka adjudged every man In 
ti. * grant crowd la contempt of court 
and lined each of them one ton (n ki
mono length) of cotton cloth. The hun
dreds thus suddenly found to contempt 
were happy that their punishment bad 
been ao light at least, and under booda 
they hurried to their homee to bring 
back the cloth fine. Before the day 
waa done 700 pieces of cotton cloth 
had been presented before the mayor's 
court, the name of each culprit being 
•at down upon the one ton of cotton 
cloth which he presented.

Before be would allow the 700 to go, 
however, O-oka retired with the por
ter who had been robbed to an Inner 
Chamber, and he asked the porter to 
look over the 700 pieces of cotton 
doth sad see if he could Identify any 
of them as having been once In the 
pack be had carried. Since every man
ufacturer of cotton cloth in Yeddo al
ways marked the selvage of each strip 
with a little red trademark stomp the 
porter searched the edges of the many 
•Jrips of cloth for a_ stamp similar to

A CUP OF TEA.

N Plays s Curious Part In Chines* 
Business Etiquette.

When a salesman or person seeking 
a business interview presents bis card 
at the entrance to a Chinese mer
chant's place of buslneas the possi
bility of an audience depends alto
gether upon bow he deports hi nisei f 
while awaiting the return of the card 
bearer. Should he be ao Indiscreet as 
to put one foot over the twelve Inch 
rallltyr that Intervenes between the 
step and the doorway no manner of 
persuasion can prevail upon the mer
chant to grant him an Interview.

In case he waits patiently In tbc 
apace allotted to unknown callers this 
fact la noted, and be Is usually ush
ered In.

Once In, there is still a more delicate 
matter to be disposed of, and In case 
the newcomer la Ignorant of the cus
tom he fares 111 with his errand. Im
mediately upon the caller’s entering 
and taking a seat a servant brings a 
serving of tea, which includes a small 
cup for each person present. The 
point of etiquette demands that this 
tea shall not be touched until the guest 
is ready to depart, In case the Inter
view has been a pleasant one, In which 
case the caller la supposed to take up 
and drink bla tea at parting, and at 
thla signal all the others do likewise. 
However, should It so happen that the 
Chinaman Is not pleased with hls call
er and Is in sny way annoyed by him 
tbe merchant takea up the tea and l>e 
gins to drink at once, which act is a 
direct and decided hint that the In
terview la ended and has not been to 
the pleasure of tbe merchant. Tbe 
caller la then expected to take hls ini 
mediate departure.

When a caller has become well ac
quainted some of the formality is bro
ken by the Chlneee, and on a cold 
day a cup of tea Is served Immediate
ly to the guest In a social way. But 
the "formal" tea la still to be observ
ed and partaken o f at parting, Irre
spective of the cup given to warm and 
greet tbe caller on bla arrival. This, 
however, is done only after many vis
its, when the bualneee dealings have 
been of inch a nature aa to warrant 
friendship and hospitality.—Youth’s 
Companion.

FRENCH FISH STORY.

Three Days’ Carnival of Marpignon'* 
Intrepid Anglers.

Though their lakes and ponds are 
few and their rivers comparatively 
destitute of fish, the French people are 
extremely fond of angling. Indeed, 
nervous and excitable aa the average 
Frenchman may be, he la content to 
alt by a stream with a pole and wait 
all day for a bite.

In a certain country town not far 
from Faria there existed a fishing clnb 
named the Intrepid Fishers ef Marpi
gnon. A  pretty stream goes through 
Marpignon, but for many years not 
one fish had been seen in this stream, 
from which circumstance, it followed, 
the Intrepid Flabera bad little to do. 
says Harper’s Weekly.

Tbe excitement may be Imagined, 
therefore, when the word ran through 
Marplgnou that a large barbel—a 
tough and gamy flab—had been seen 
In tbe stream. The Intrepid Flabera 
turned out and. having ascertained 
that there waa Indeed a barbel In tbe 
stream, Immediately stopped the wa
ter some little distance above and be
low him with gratings so that he 
could not get away.

Then they ranged themselves Joy
fully along tbe stream with hook and 
line, and all want to fishing for the 
one flah.

B y , and by one Intrepid Fisher 
caught him and immediately threw 
him back Into the water. In the 
course of time another caught him and 
did tbe same.

For three days one veracious ac
count has It the Intrepid Fishers kept 
at work catching this one barbel, and 
at the end off that time the flah died 
of exhaustion and loaa of blood. Then 
the Intrepid Flabera counted up the 
notches that they had made on their 
flah poles, and the man wbo had 
caught the barbel the most times was 
declared the champion fisherman of 
Marpignon and received great honors.

Fishskin Tartars.
Tbe akin of the flah does not suggest 

Itself aa a suitable material for the 
making of clothes, yet it la used for 
thla purpose by a tribe of Tartars In 
Manchuria. They Inhabit tbe banks 
of the Peony river and live by fishing 
and hunting. During tbe past 100 
years they have become nearly extinct 
owing to the Invasion of their domain 
by agricultural Chinese. They are 
known aa Flabakln Tartan. The flqb 
they use la the tamara, a species of 
salmon. Both the flash and the skin 
of tbe fish are supposed to possess 
wonderful beat giving properties.—Chi

GREAT SALT LAKE
Puzzling Aspects of Utah’s Won

derful Saline Sea.

ONE OF NATURE'S MYSTERIES

Science Unable to Solve the Problom 
of Ite Escaping Waters and Dimin
ishing Area—The Maelstrom Near 
Antelope Island.

The Grent Salt lake o f Utah con
tinues to be one o f the greatest mys
teries of nature. For sixty years Us I 
rise and fall have been studied by "Ci 
entiata In an effort to account for tbe 
changes, but as yet they have reached 
no satisfactory solution o f the prob
lem as to what is the principal cause 
of the decrease in Its depth.

Those familiar with Its depth and 
the ahrlnklng in Its size each year 
assert that at the end of twenty years 
or so the !>ed o f tbe lake will be near
ly all exposed, with the possible ex
ception of a few shallow pools o f wa
ter, Then perhaps the mystery con
nected with It will be solved.

In its dimensions the lake Is really n 
sea, it being al>ove seventy-five miles 
In length and fifty miles across at its 
greatest width, containing, therefore, 
over 2,000 square miles o f surface. 
Near the shores the water Is so shal
low that there are places where one 
may wade out from the beach for a 
distance of a mile, yet will not be Im
mersed up to his shoulders.

The buoyancy of the water Is such 
that It is almost Impossible for one 
to remain on hls feet at a greater 
depth, hls l>ody being lifted up as a 
strip o f wood thrown Into the water 
In a vertical or oblique direction like a 
dart is returned to the surface in a 
horizontal position.

Iudeed, It Is believed the Great Salt 
lake will support more weight to a 
given volume o f water than even the 
Dead sea, to which In many respects 
it hears a striking similarity.

The large quantity of salt in solu
tion Is the principal reason for the 
buoyancy. As the lake recedes Its 
bottom is shown to be composed of ■ 
heavy crust of salt, which la almost 
pure, lying upon a stratum that con
sists chiefly of sand. In thla respect 
the bed of the lake Is similar to some 
of the deserts In the southwest which 
once contained bodies of water equal 
in aise to that lu Utah or even larger.

It Is known that the Great Balt lake 
loses a large quantity of water yearly 
by evaporation, but estimates of this 
quantity indicate that it is tar less 
than that annually poured into the 
lake from the rivers and creeks enter
ing It

So far as Is known no natural outlet 
exists, but tbe lake supplies an Irrigat
ing system In the country adjacent 
that requires a quantity of water year
ly equal to a depth of four Inches of 
the present area. Thla la a very small 
proportion of tbe volume of water that 
enters It through Its feeders, so the 
scientists know tbe water escapes in 
some other manner than by tbe irri
gation canal or by evaporation.

This Is proved by the fact that tbe 
Increase In the quantity that enters 
the lake at a rainy season at times 
does not increase Its depth, and tbe 
records show that actually U  has fallen 
Immediately after the Jordan and 
other streams have contributed a 
larger volume than usual.

Near what Is called Antelope Island 
Is an Indication that a subterranean 
opening exists. Frequently tbe waters 
near the Island are so violently dis
turbed that people in the vicinity call 
this place the “maelstrom" and care
fully avoid It when on the lake In 
boats.

A number of years ago, it Is said, a 
sailing vessel loaded with sheep 
chanced to approach too near the 
“maelstrom,” and despite the strong 
breeze that was blowing tbe force of 
the water waa greater than the power 
of the sails, the vessel being drawn 
into the middle of the disturbance and 
capsized. Although sheep are natural
ly strong swimmers and land waa but 
a few hundred feet away, not one of 
the animals escaped and moat of the 
carcasses went under never to appear 
again.

While the buoyancy of the water la 
so great that it will support a person 
without aid, the boats designed for use 
upon the lake must be constructed es
pecially to counteract thla feature. Tbe 
ordinary wooden vessel when empty 
Is actually too light to be navigated 
with safety upoq it, since such a small 
portion of it would be immersed. Care 
must therefore be taken, especially to 
tbe building of sailboats, lest they bs 
top heavy. For thla reason navigation 
la dangerous on tbe lake even when 
there is only a moderate wind, unless 
the sailing vessel is loaded heavily so 
that it alts deep enough In the water 
to counteract the buoyant tendency.— 
New York Press.

football or any other popular game Is 
to other people. The eastern band of 
Cherokees live on the Qualla reserva
tion, in western North Carolina.

The neighborhood In 'which 1 live, 
writes an Indian girl in the lied Man, 
is divided Into four main sections— 
namely. Yellow Hill, Boco, Itlg Cove 
and Birdtown. The Indians living in 
one of these sections will challenge 
those living in another to a game of 
ball. They choose their players and 
agree upon the time and place for 
playing the gnme. It Is generally 
played In an open field far different 
from the well graded field upon which 
the gurne of football Is played.

The evening before the game the In
dians. the women Included, hold a 
dance in their respective sections of 
the country. These dauees are held In 
the open ulr, usually neur some small 
stream. The womeu do the singing 
while the men dance. In their songs 
they make nil kinds of remarks about 
those o f the opposing side. These 
dances continue all night long. From 
tho time of the dances until after the 
game the players are not allowed to 
eat any food.

The following day the people from 
the different sections gather at the ap
pointed place to witness the game. 
They either sit or stand around the 
edge o f the field. The hall players 
each have two stlcka similar to those 
used In the game of lacrosse, only 
smnller. Tho ball Is tossed up lu the 
center of the field, and the game be
gins. The object is to get It around 
two poles placed at each end of the 
field a certain number o f times. They 
cannot pick up the ball In tbelr bands. 
The players who succeed In getting the 
ball around the poles at the eud of the 
field the greatest number o f times win 
the game.

OUR NATURAL SAVAGERY.

It Will at Timas Break Through tho 
Vonaor of Civilisation.

It's a mighty short step from modern 
civilization to the natural Impulses of 
ancient savagery. If you don't believe 
it Just watch some time, and you'll 
see a small boy—or a grown man—dis
cover a rabbit

The first thought that comes into hls 
mind Is to kill tbe rabbit Quickly he 
searches hls mind to see where a 
weapon can be found.

The second thought is to secure a 
rock to throw at it  Just as some cave 
man might.

A  man finds a snake colled In the 
tried. It may be a harmless snake, 
but It’s a snake, and therefore liia 
primitive Instinct calls upon him to 
kill It

A  weapon! He seeks about for a 
club, just as his ancient skin clothed 
ancestors would have done, and. hav
ing secured the club, he, dispatch*** 
tbe snake, hls soul singing with tri
umph.

Modern civilisation probably would 
have urged the man to cut a forked 
stick and catch the snake by the neck 
with It, then to secure 10 cento' worth 
of chloroform and kill It swiftly and 
painlessly. But he goes after the club 
Just as naturally as if he had never 
seen a steam heated flat or ridden on 
a trolley car or seen an automobile.

Children roam In the woods and eat 
every variety of berry they can find. 
It matters not if they be poisonous. 
They taste them all from the looks, 
and tbe amount eaten depends on the 
taste. Thla la probably what the cave 
children did, and the modern Infants 
show the same Intelligent caution re
garding what they put In tbelr mouth*.

It’s that way all through. W e may 
have acquired a more or less thick 
veneer of modern civilization, but let 
emergencies arise and we're aa primi
tive as the most primitive of oar an
cestors.—Galveston News.

The Terrible Polios.
When the scheme was first broached 

fierce opposition developed to the <w- 
tohllahment of London’s metropolitan 
police in September, 1829. Police to 
patrol the streets of London? Such a 
scheme was “repugnant to the spirit of 
English law and to tbe theory of free 
government,” according to an editorial 

| In tbe Standard of tbe day. "As a tys- 
j tern of clandestine Intelligence tbe 
| thing Is complete,” it went on. “The 
I low constable Is instructed to make 

himself acquainted with the Inhabit
ants or every bouse within hls beat 
And how Is this Information to be oh 
talned but by the pumping of the serv
ants?”

CHEROKEE BALL GAME.

•receded by Sengs and Danes* Which 
Last All Night

Tbe bull game as played by the 
Cherokees Is as Important to them as

Demestie Science.
"Reginald, dear,” said the young 

wife, who was trying to do her own 
cooking, “this recipe says ‘first draw  
the fowl carefully.’ How do you draw  
a chicken?”

“With a drawing knife, of course,” 
said tbe young husband, yawning. 
“Didn't the grocer send one along with 
tbe bird?”—Exchange.

Reek leas.
Madge—I bear that Charlie la an aw 

ful spendthrift. Marjorie—I should 
say he was. He’s trying to make two 
wild oata grow where only one grew 
before.—Puck.

The man of perfect virtue Is cau
tious and slow of speed).—Confucius.



SLoc& V  I t w o * .  ]

See Daniel & Burton for Liver 
pool ealt.

Save money by trading at the 
Bie Store.

Buy your fireworks at H. J.
Phillips’. ______ »

Stetson bats all shapes at Daniel 
& Burton’s.

Let the Big Store sell you your

Carpenter work done on short 
notice. W. E. Cannon.

Mrs. James Deoton of Gilmer is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James DeDaines.

Don’t know anything better for 
a Xmas present than a Kayo lamp. 
Sold by Billy Lewis.

Miss Willie Park Blair of Tyler 
will be a guest of Mrs. F. G. Ed- 
miston next week.

Let me tune your piabo. 1 
guarantee my work and will do it 
cheaper than the other man.

V. B. Tunstall.

Christmas gift.

Mr. Van Clark has 
Mineral Wells.

Old Keller whiskey, 8 years old, 
bottled in bond at $1.25 per qt. 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

returned to | C. A. Turner of Route 5 is 
among those remembering the

Buy your fruits, nuts, 
etc., of R. C. Stokes.

Read the ad of Jas. S. Shivers 
& Co. in this issue.

candies, Courier Binee last issue.

We are selling dishes of all 
kinds at a 50 per cent discount.

Foster Furniture Store.

D. J. Keels of Creek paid the 
Courier a visit Friday.

For holiday goods for gentle
men see John Millar.

We are displaying a nice line bf 
| holiday goods. New things.

John Millar.

F ifty barrels ribbon cane syrup 
at Daniel A Burton’ s.

M. W . Satterwhite of 
wus in Crockett Saturday.

We can handle your orders for 
apples and oranges by the box.

H. J. Phillips.

Don’t fail to visit our store
Trinity when in town.

Daniel A Burton.
Carpenter work done on short i For bath or „h||ve Ut * rien(1 

notice. W. E. Cannon. equipped shop in Houston
the county. Cleanliness our bobby.

Try Boston Club or Puritan 
Rye, cased goods at $1,00 per qt. 
if you want something smooth 
and mild, at Hyman's, Palestine.

Mince meats, raisins, currants, 
tigs, dates, and in fact every thing 
you want to make your Xmas 
cookings a success at Johnson 
A r ledge’s.

Try Hyman’s Pride if you want 
high proof straight Kentucky 

Bourbon whiskey, bottled in bond 
at $1.00 per qt. Hyman Harrison, 
Palestine, Texas.

A oar of new buggies just ar
rived. Sixty buggies, carriages, 
otc., to select from. Come and 
see them. Jno. R. Foster,

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .

We'make a specialty of loans on land and to farmer*. We buy vendor* 
lien note* and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO,WELL to call and get our term* before placing your loan. We buy and 
sell real, estate.

W A R F I E L D
o r r i o *  N o r t h  S i d e  P u b l i c  I 

C r o c k e t ! , T e x a s
i q u a r e .

J. A. Maxey of Volga called at 
the Courier office Monday after
noon. He said the public roads of 
his sections were in a very bad tix. 
Mr. Maxey is in favor of a district 
bond issue for road improvement.

H. J. Phillips still pays 
highest price for your turkeys.

Make our store your headquar
ters. Daniel A Burton.

A  complete, up to date abstract.
tf Aldrich A Crook

Carpenter work done on short 
notice. W. E. Cannon

has

The Buggy Man.

Lut.
A liver-spotted bird dog, point* I 

er, about 8 months old. W ill pay 
reward for recovery.

S. K. Ellis.

Let Clinton connect you with 
the city water aud be assured the I 
work will lie tirst-class. A fter! 
January 1st in the building now 
occupied by McLean’s drug store.

How atiout that Sealy mattress, 
the kind that have the company’s 
20-year guarantee sewed on them!
We give our personal guarantee 
also with each and every Sealy we I i«*»w« out on time, and

N» Cnrier Next Week.
As has been customary with 

this paper for a number of years* 
there will be no issue of the Cou
rier next week. It is the only 
holiday the Courier office foroe 
gets and it is only one week out 
of every fifty-two. For fifty-one 
weeks the office force has worked 
hard and unceasingly to get each

it is noth-
sell, and we sell them for less | >ncr but meet and oroper now that 
money than any house in Houston »  week’s holiday bd had and, un

necessary to say, enjoyed. Be
ginning with the first week m

. . . . , , . January the Courier will be issued
This i» the season of rojolcm* | „ c|j week a, heretofore.

county. Deupree A Waller.

Csmpllmeats if  the Serna.

and merry-making, all of which is 
proper, when kept within reason
able bounds. At this season of 
good-cheer, the Courier wishes all 
of its subscribers and friends a

M$vetf t# Dallas.
On returning from the sanitar

ium, the Courier editor regrets to 
learn of the denarture from Crock-

We will sell anything at a large 
| discount this coming week.

Foster Furniture Store.

Look at the Dice line of rubber 
tired doll buggies at the boater 
Furniture Store. They are swell.

Make your wife glad of Christ 
mas by giving her one of those

Park Ridge, Green Valley Club,] joyous Christmas and a bounteous ett of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Downes,
Fine old Equality aDd Puritan 
Rye, best $1.00 per quart case 
goods on the market. For 9ale

New Year.

Come on, Santa Claus has his 
headquarters at the Novelty .tore. P” *1*  hand haga at the B i* Store.

Two cars o f farm implement. Old Crow, Old Forcter, Old
just received at Daniel A BurtooV 1>,,id “ d Y«r"°"

---------------- sold by W. E. Hail, Palestine,
J. R. M dver was here Saturday Texas, 

from his Trinity river plantation.
See the special line o f gloves,

Removal Notice.
After January 1st my plumbing 

by W . E. Hail, Palestine, Texas. Lsubliahment wilt be located in
A  Mrs. Updegraff o f Latexo the building now occupied by Mc- 

was sent to Palestine Friday by Lean’s drug store. My stock of 
Dr. Stokes to be operated on for plumbers’ material will be larger 
appendicitis. The operation wqa and 1 will be better prepared than 
performed Saturday by Dr. Hatli- ever to take care o f your work in

Remember W. E. Hail when 
yon order your Christmas whiskey.

J. W. W olf of Kennard was a 
caller at the Courier office Thurs
day.

LoDe Star Orchard peaches are 
the best. Ask your grocer for 
them.

For the best to be bad in sweat
ers and sweater coats see John 
Millar.

neckwear and linen handkerchiefs 
for the holiday trade at John 
Millar’s.

Miss Lois McConnell of Haskell, 
who has been visiting Miss Otis 
McConnell, left for home Monday 
morning.

The celebrated brand H ill A 
Hill, bottled in bond. Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas, exclu
sive agent.

Beat $2.00 and $8.00 whiskey,

cock.
-----------------------  i

A ll of the sea flavor is saved in 
“ Seal Sbipt”  oysters. They are 
never watered. You get solid 
oyster meats for your money 
Fresh every day at our store.

Johnson Arledge.

the plumbing line. Let me know 
your wants. C. A. Clinton.

who have taken up their residence 
at Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Downes 
were among Crockett’s oldest and 
most honored citizens, having al
ways taken a leading part in social, 
church and civic circles. . They 
will long retain a warm place in 
the affections of our people. 
Their residence in Ciockett em
braced almost a life time. The 
Downes home, among the finest 
in the city, is still owned by them 
and the Courier hopes that theyNstlce, Tax Payers.

I  will be at Lovelady and Grape-1 may see fit to again oooupy it some 
land on the following days for the | day. 
purpose o f collecting

Tar
One more car of new boggiee 

came in to-day. They are beau 
ties. Come and see them.

Jno. R. Foster,
The Buggy Men.

Our oysters oome straight from

1910 taxes: I 
Lovelady, Friday, January 6, [ 

191L
Grapeland, Saturday, January 

7, 1911. A. L. Goolsby,
Tax Collector, 

Houston County, Texas.

RartfwMd Linker far Saif.
We are prepared to fill all or-

th# ocean beds under seal. They | ders for hardwood lumber, such as 
taste just the same as tbongb

Nat tea fa Sihecrthers.
Under a ruling of the Postoffice 

Department no publisher is per
mitted to send e weekly peper 
through the mails for more than 
one year, unless all arrears are 
peid, withont subjecting himself 
to prosecution and the deprivation 
o f eecond-elaes postage rate#.

The Courier has granted time to

Remember Hyman’s Saloon | auu *o .w  are “ Seal
when you order your Christmas finest $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 gin, them.

ate them at the sea coast

whiskey.

Fruits, candies, nuts and all 
kinds of Xmas goodies at Johnson 
A r ledge's.

Ask your grocer for Lone Star 
Orchard peachee, canned by C. A. 
Clinton.

for sale by W. E. Hail, Palestine, 
Texas.

i you 
t t e y  

Ti
ohnson Arledge.

sbipt”  oysters. T ry  
John

Four Star Paut Jones, 
per gallon, sold by W. E. 
Palestine, Texas.

$4.00
Hail,

Don’t know anything better for 
a Xmas present than a Kayo lamp. 
Sold by Billy Lewis,

Criterion, bottled in bond, 
$4.00 per gallon. W . E. Hail, 
Palestine, Texas.

Don’t know anything better for 
a Xmas present than tf Kayo lamp. 
Sold by Billy Lewis.

Apple brandy, bottled in bond, 
$5.00 per gallon. W. E. Hail, 
Palestine, Texas.

Miss Florence Leauian is spend 
ing a few weeks with home folks 
at Blessing, Texas.

J list received at Daniel & Bur
ton's one car of pure ribbon cane 
syrup, the l*est on earth.

Don’t know anything better for 
a Xmas present than a Rayo lamp. 
Sold by Billy Lewis.

Worthy quality and honest val
ues in china, crockery and table
cutlery at R. C. Stokes’ .

. -------------------*------
Pure grain alcohol, 188 percent, 

$4.00 per gallon. For sale by IV. 
E. Hail, Palestine, Texas.

Camel’s Milk and Jersey Cream 
whiskey, $5.00 per gallon. For 

de by W. E. Hail, Palestine, 
Texas.

The genuine Msgale, Paul 
Jones, Nelson Club and Sugar 
Valley for sale by Hyman Har
rison, Palestine, Texas.

When buying peaches for Xmas 
I ask for the Lene Star Orchard 
brand, canned by C. A. Clinton,

| and take no substitute.

Kentucky Club and Dripping 
Springs, bottled in bond, the re
liable brand for the home. W. 
E. Hail, Palestine Texas.

For Sale.
Underwood typewriter, extra 

wide carriage, fjrst-class condition. 
Apply to Frank F. Shupak.

. Get a rug or rocker for a Xmas 
present. We sell on ezy pay
ments.

Foster Furniture Store.

Services at tbs Ceort
A ll regular sei vices. Songs ap-1 dressed to O. W. Ellisor, Crock- 

propriate to the occasion. Preach- ett, Texas, 
ing: Morning subject, “ The Day- Elliaor A  Kublman
spring From On High;”  evening, f  M rirP , fs it .r

Groping at Noontide." You ia« LM ners oat-ciiiar.
will be welcome. Pastor. During the editor’s absenoe o f a

---------------rr , month in a Palestine sanitarium.
Art a q n m , r o * .  nice rookie* lh„ „ litori,| hatiM„

chain., chin, clooot., picture., and meilt 0f  the ^>.urier . . .  ,n tbe 
in feet ell kind, o f high clem for- haul, „ f  y r> Xl>m Alke0j who 

very appropriate | faithfully .rrired to keep the

bridge lumber, fence posts, railing many of its subscribers who did 
and anything in the hardwood not feel able to pay at tbe time of 
lumber line. For prices or other sabecription, and now at the close 
information call on or write O. W . o f the year it asks all delinquents 
Elliaor. A ll letters should be ad-1 to please be prompt in settling

tbeir accounts before the first of 
January, 1911, for at that date the 
mail lists o f the paper-will be re
vised, and positively no copy will 
be sent to any one wbo is in ar
rears for as long •  period as one 
year.

niture make
Christmas presents. W e have a| 
nice line to select from and will 
save yon money.

Deupree A  Waller.

The peculiar properties of Cham- 
berlaims Cough Remedy have been 
thoroughly tested during epidem
ics of influents, and when it was 
taken in time we have not heard 
of a single case o f pheumonia. 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

CettN Statistics.
Mr. J. K. Sheridan, the ootton 

census enumerator for Houston
paper’ s policies up to tbe standard I county, has supplied the Courier 
and succeeded admirably. To with tbe following figures relating 
those who assisted him with their to cotton ginning in Houston 
patronage, the Courier desires to county during tbe past four years, 
express its appreciation and| ltw illbe  noted that tbe figures 
thanks.

Mr. ra«e’i  Articles Next Year.
On account of tbe holiday rush I 

this week, the Courier does not|

We are better prepared to ban 
die your Xmas orders than w< 
ever were before.

I H. J. Phillips.

Best $2.00 and $3.00 whiskey, 
finest $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 gin, 
purest $8.00 and $4.00 alcohol at 
Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

We are now prepared to frame 
pictures, and promise good work 
and prompt service.

Deupree A Waller.

F. B. WEBB
a—  rXOFEIETOX S B H B E

WEBB’ S RESTAURANT 
CROCKETT BA KERY.

cover tbe two years when tbe boll
weevil was so destructive to the 
crop—the years 1905 and 1906—  
and the more successful years— 

. . . . .1909 and 1910, in comparison,
contain any of the articles being The figures are taken from tbe
contributed by Mr. Page. But November 1 report for each year: 
after tbe first o f January next, this For 1905, number bales ginned, 
series of articles will be resumed for 1906, number bales gin-

and continued until the w ile . I. ,0WU , year,. Now follow, tbe 
finished. Those who do not want two more prosperous years in 
to miss any of these articles should | comparison: For 1909, number

bales ginned, 16,337; for 1910,not let their subscriptions for 1911 
I elapse. Besides, tbe Courier will 
have other good features nextl 

(year, improvements now being] 
under contemplation.Nothing Too Good for Customers. Our

Ladies’ Private Lunch Room
8wt thw Genuine Always.
A substitute is a dangerous I 

makeshift especially in medicine. 
The genuine Foley’s Honey and 
Tar cures coughs and colds quick- j  
ly and is in a yellow package. 
Accept no substitutes. W ill Mc
Lean.

number bales ginned, 17,878. It 
must be borne in mind that the 
1910 figures are taken from the 
November 1 report, nearly two 
months ago. t

Worse than an alarm of fire at 
night is tbe metallic cough of 
croup, bringing dread to the 
household. Careful mothers keep 
Foley’s Hooey ami Tar in the 
bouse and give it at the first sign 
of danger. It  contains no opiates. 
W ill McLean.

( L
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the Crockett Courier
weekly from the Courier Buildini

W. W. AIKEN. Editor end Proprietor.

r u i u s i t r s  notice.
Obituaries, resolution*, cards of thanks 

aod other matter not “news" will be 
charted for at the rata of Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or
ganizations of any kind will. In all cases, 
be held personally responsible for the 
payment dTthe bill.

ME.-

K
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DAIRYING IN TIE SOUrfl.

StuduntH of agricultural condi
tions in the Southern states agree 
(bat there is no better section in 
the country for profitable dairying 
and stock raising. The cattle tick 
pact has been a serious drawback 
aod baa bad not a little to do in 
discouraging dairying in the South. 
With Ibis' peat eradicated by tbe 
aggressive work of state and fed 
eral authorities there is now no 
reason why tbe farmer* of the 
•ooth should not appreciate the 
advantages of dairying.

Some of the finest dairy herds 
in the oouotry are found in the 
extreme Southern states and dairy
ing ig more profitable there than 
is the oolder sections where dairy
ing ia so largely carried on.

There are several reasons for 
this. Cattle need not be boosed 
so expensively and it*x *> many 
months in the year. Pasturage ia 
cheaper and forage crops grow 
abundantly. Cottonseed meal, one 
of the cheapest and fiiost efficient 
dairy feeds, ia produced in abun- 
dance, and markets are uoaurpase-

Perhaps the greatest benefit that 
can coma to the South through tbe 
promotion of dairying is the in- 
creased fertility of tbe land. Tbe 
a id  will not only produce greater 
yields bat increases in land yaluee 
most follow.

Dairying consistently followed 
by tbe farmers of a community 
always increases land values. 
This is doe not only to increased 
productiveness of the soil, bat to 
tbe fact that the business itself is 
a ynry reoumerative one.

Tbe Southern farmer 
anxious to improve his 
•tenons, and who may not 
eoannoed of tbe benefits of dairy 
ing. should ascertain the truthful- 
anas of the above claims before 
deciding his courts. Ha can 
secure such information from tbe 
U. 8. Department of Agnealtnre 
or ft-o® any of the state experi
mental stations.

The dairy cow will do more for 
the farmers of the South than the 
hag dooe for tbe farmers of tbe 
North because conditions there are 
even more favorable for dairying. 
-- 8outbern statesmen and others 
in position to do so should appre
ciate this greet truth and be will
ing at all times to preach tbe gos
pel of the dairy oow to the South
ern farmer.

who is 
cireum- 
be folly

Marlin were next decided pfi and 
credentials given them: Mesdames 
John Wootters, Pmkuey Hail, 
Norris, D. F. Arledge.

A motion was then made and 
carried that an appropriation be 
made to purchase flowers to be 
presented to Mrs. Howard, state 
president o f U. D. C., at Marlin 
on president’s evening.

The business portion of the 
meeting being attended to, tbe 
chapter enjoyed a musical number 
by the U. D. C. sextette, after 
which “ A  Confederate Woman”  
was read by Mrs. John LeGory 
and much enjoyed. Mrs. Nunn 
then gave the chapter much pleas
ure by reading a paper written by 
Mr. Page while travelling in V ir
ginia during the past summer. An 
original poem by Mrs. Stephenson 
was greatly enjoyed by all who 
had the privilege of hearing it.

A t the close of tbe program de
licious ice cream and caks were 
served by th9 hostess and a pleas
ant social half hour followed, after 
which, thanking Mrs. Wootters 
for an unusually pleasant after
noon, the chapter adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Norris on Decem
ber 31 at 3 p. m.

Mrs. W, C. Lipscomb, Pres. 
Mrs. D. F. Arledge, Sec’y.

A Mesace ts Nsgitsa.
A fusillade of bullets fired on 

Main street by a member of tbe 
police department of Houston has 
again advertised to the world the 
utter recklessness as to tbs 
value of boman life that is ^elt by 
the average policeman.

Tbe crimes of polioemen, the 
feuds between policemen aod ex- 
polioemeo, have made the name of 
this city to stink in the nostrils of 
those who love aod value the God- 
breathed Hfe of men that men can 
take but not regive.

A woman was shot in the hip; 
one of the best known ladies in 
tbe city barely escaped death from 
the pistol bullet that shattered tbe 
window of her electric coupe, sod 
scores of bystanders, shoppers and 
citisena on Main street had their 
lives pat in jeopardy by bullets 
that gushed hot aod bate-hurled 
from the mosaic of a gun whose 
trigger was pulled bv an officer 
•worn to uphold the law.

Thirty minutes after be bad thus 
pnCTn danger tbe lives of tbe in- 

t, the guilty man was free 
,nder a hood of only $600, grant- 

in Justice McDonald’s court. 
The case of the ex-policemac 

who clew the aasistant chief of 
police of Houston ia yet unsettled. 

Tbe pistol-toting officers have

A t

■. >

W.

0. D. C. Rates. ,
On Saturday afternoon, Novem

ber M, the D. A. Nunn Chapter 
met in the pleasant home of Mrs. 
8mith Wootters.

The chapter having been called 
to order W l  the Lord’s prayer re
peated in unison Mrs. Adams, the 
retiring president, in a few well 
cboaen words introduced the new
ly-elected president, Mra. W„C. 
Lipeoomb, and was. answered hy 
Mrs. Lipscomb in her usual charm
ing manner.

Tbe regular routine of business 
was then transacted, and after 
dues were collected all unpaid 
does for tbe past year were re
mitted. Discussion then took 
plaoe us to tbe advisability of so 
licit.ng new members. Committee 
appointed for this purpose.

Tbe following
seat to the

delegates to 
annual convention

&

t«r» wAti” jv;
THATf OUE MOTTO *

As to mail-order house vehi
cles, bring is your catalogs. 
W e’ll meet or best their prices 
oa vehicles or anything in our 
line. Our profit is less than the 
freight you would pay. and you 
see what yon buy.

W e are here to right every 
wrong aod they are net.

T. J. WALLER

3
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When In Doubt
■GO TO-

McLean’s Drug Store
For there you can find Watches, 

Diamonds, Jewelry ot all kinds, also 

a well selected stock of Cut' Glass, 

Chinaware, Silverware and Depend- 

able Holiday Presents of every de-

scription .

M’Lean’s Drug Store
become a danger so real that it 
can not ha longer ignored.

The Coeancka who charge a Rus
sian mob and use their whips are 
leaa deadly than the pistol armed 
polioemen who wettle personal 
difficulties on the most crowded 
•treet of the city at the most busy 
hour of tbe day, with bullete for 
arguments.

Laws so stringent should be en
acted that when one man accident
ally killa a bystander on a public 
street or in a public building in 
pursuit of private vengeanoe he 
will be punished in a way that 
will forever after free every com
munity from the menace of bis 
presence.

We have bad enough of the 
killers. Also we mutt face the 
fact that the habit o f going armed, 
of being brutal at will, of occupy
ing a position of armed suprem
acy over the average citizen, 
breeds in the minds of men a con
tempt for human life.

We are not concerned with 
private grievances, family troubles 
or auything else that puts armed 
men on tbe stroet hunting for 
trouble, but The Chronicle pro
poses to hack and lead any move 
raent that will enable the charita
ble women and peaceable men of 
this city to go on its streets with
out being in danger from guns 
leveled hy men who hold the city’s 
license and wear its uniform.— 
Houston Chronicle.

A sprained ankle will usually 
disable the injured person for 
three or four weeks. This is due 
to lack of proper t reatment. When 
Chamberlain’s Liniment is upplied 
a cure may be effected in three or 
four days. This liniment is one 
of the best and most remarkable 
preparations in use. Sold by 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Take G a r n i

Remember that when your kid
neys are affected, your life is in 
danger. M. Maver, Rochester, 
N. Y . says: “ My trouble started 
with a sharp shooting pain over 
my back which grew worse daily. 
1 felt sluggish and tired, my kid
ney action was irregular and in
frequent. 1 started using Foley 
Kidney Pills. Each dose seemed 
to put new life and strength into 
me, and now 1 am completely cured 
and feel lietter and stronger than 
for years.”  W ill McLoan.

I f  you are suffering from bilious
ness, ooastipatioo, indigestion, 
chronic haadacbe, invest one cent 
in a postal card, send to Chamber- 
lain Medieine Co., Des Moines, 
Iowa. with, your name and address 
plainly on the back, and they will 
forward you a free sample of 
Chamberlam’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Sold by Murchison-Beas- 
ley Drug Co.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in< 
action, quick in results, and re
store tbe natural action of the 
kidneys and bladder. They cor
rect irregularities. W ill McLean*.

Holiday Greetings.
Demand G o o d ,  

W ell F itting and 

Stylish Clothes....If you are intending spending your holidays at home or abroad you want the consciousness of being well dressed and better fitted with chic or style that you can Only get from
Arledge Tailoring 

CompanyLadies’ and Gents’ Suits Cleaned, pressed, Repaired.


